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Our specific, comprehensive and natural approach uses advanced, FDA-approved technology along with cutting-edge protocols that focus on people with headaches, neck pain, disk problems, and TMJD problems. We are obsessed with solutions and our procedures cover 3 levels of care. Basic transformation, VIP, and Life. If you have tried other therapies, and are still suffering,
contact to schedule a Free consultation to see which one you qualify for. Chiropractic offers natural relief of chronic pain, headaches, disc disorders and cases of personal injury. Chiropractors help newborns, infants, adolescents, adults and seniors. Health-conscious Palm Beach Gardens family chooses Smith Chiropractic Health &amp; Wellness Center. Our philosophy is to
direct people to the realization that they are activated from within, that life and healing come from within, and ultimately that health care is superior to the treatment of disease. Contact us NOW if you have chronic headaches, neck pain, or TMJD Frustration and need a step-by-step action plan Relying on too many medications for help and wanting a more natural approach Is a
skeptical person Want a free consultation When you're ready, call a chiropractor who cares. Find out for yourself why so many of your neighbors already have. Andrew Smith DC | (561) 625-1993 | Together with the Head and Neck Centers of Excellence. www.theheadandneckcentersofexcellence.com Dr. Andrew Smith He graduated from State University in Albany with a bachelor
of arts degree in Psychology. He continued his studies and received a Ph.D. in Chiropractic from Life University in Atlanta. As a teenager, Dr. Smith was introduced to chiropractic after a sports injury, and watched his overall health improve dramatically. Inspired by his own results, he became determined to become a chiropractor and help others achieve their health goals. Married
and becoming a father, Dr Smith has seen firsthand the benefits of living a Chiropractic lifestyle. Dr. Smith remains active in his community. He is a Kiwanis member of Palm Beach Gardens, Network Professionals Incorporated, and has taught extensively to many companies, schools, and public facilities. His talk topics include stress reduction, spinal injury prevention, staying in
shape while you sit down, and ergonomics. Dr Smith's passion is to help his patients get to the root cause of their pain. Too much emphasis has been placed on the pain itself, but its clinic focuses on the causes of pain. Then, prevention and maintenance are paramount to living a healthy life! Many years in practice and thousands of patients have led Dr Smith to develop
renovation procedures This unique protocol addresses triad teaching, neck pain, and TMJD. She uses an art, FDA-approved technology called ITRAC to help reposition the cervical spine temporarily pressure on discs and smooth nerves. Along with its advanced soft tissue protocols, the results for its patients have been fantastic. Dr Smith was an excellent listener with an
affectionate heart. If you want expert quality natural heath treatments and want to take the first step to becoming your healthier, happier, better, then give our Chiropractic Palm Beach Gardens office a call or email us at the link below! Palm Chiropractor Beach Park | (561) 625-1993 Dr. Andrew Michel Smith, D.C., is a Chiropractic specialist in Saint Petersburg, Florida. He
attended and graduated from Logan College Of Chiropractic in 2009, having more than 11 years of diverse experience, especially at Chiropractic. Dr. Andrew Michel Smith also works with other doctors and physicians in medical groups including Farkas Chiropractic Clinic Pa. Dr. Andrew Michel Smith receives a Medicare-approved amount as a full payment. Call (727) 823-3151 to
ask Dr. Andrew Michel Smith for information (Medicare information, advice, payments, ...) or just to book an appointment. Full Name Andrew Michel Smith Gender Male PECOS ID 4385867472 Sole Proprietor No - He has no business that is not incorporated himself. Receiving a Medicare Assignment He receives the amount of medicare-approved payments and does not charge
you more than the Medicare deduction and coins. Medical Specialties Chiropractic (main specialty) Experience Over 11 years of diverse experience credentials Doctor of Chiropractic (DC) helps Chiropractors are people who practice chiropractic, specialize in the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of disorders on the neuromusculoskeletal system and the effects of this disorder
on education and training health.BS general Dr. Andrew Michel Smith attended and graduated from Logan College Of Chiropractic in 2009. NPPES NPI Info #: 14778606666 NPI Challenge Date: Thursday, September 9, 2010NPPES Last Update: Thursday, September 9, 2010 eRx - He did not participate in the Medicare Electronic Prescribing Incentive Program (eRx). PQRS -
He did report Quality Measures (PQRS). The Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS) is a Medicare program that encourages health care professionals and group practices to report information about the quality of their care. Quality measures can show how well a health care professional provides care to people with Medicare. EHR - He does use electronic health records
(EHR). The Electronic Health Records Incentive Program (EHR) encourages healthcare professionals to use certified EHR technology in ways that can improve health care. Electronic health records are important because they can improve health care professionals to make well-informed care decisions. MHI - He is not committed to heart health through the Million Hearts initiative.
Million Hearts is a national initiative that encourages healthcare professionals to report and and activities related to heart health in an effort to prevent heart attacks and strokes. MOC - He does not participate in the Medicare Certification Maintenance Program. The Certification Maintenance Program encourages board-certified physicians to continue studying and evaluating
themselves throughout their medical careers. Dr. Andrew Michel Smith specializes primarily in Chiropractors for more than 11 years of experience. Chiropractic Providers / Chiropractors click for details of Chiropractor A Providers who are qualified by Chiropractic Physicians (DC), licensed by the State and who practice chiropractic drugs -which are disciplined in the art of healing
related to the nervous system and its relationship to the spinal column and its association with other body systems. Farkas Chiropractic Clinic Pa 3200 4th St N Saint Petersburg, FL 33704-2127 Phone: (727) 823-3151 Working Hours:Monday: 8:00am-5:00pmTuesday: 8:00am-5:00pm 08:00 - 17:00Today: 08:00 - 17:00Friday: 08:00 - 17:00: ClosedSunday: Closed This doctor
profile was updated using a public dataset from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) published on Friday, November 17th, 2017, and correspondent's NPI information on public NPPES records dated Thursday, September 9, 2010. If you find that something is wrong and want to change it, please follow this Update Data guide. Contact Dr. Andrew Michel Smith by
phone: (727) 823-3151 for verification, detailed information, or appointment bookings before going to. Dr. Andrew Michel Smith [NPI: 1477860666]Chiropractic Physician at Palm Beach Gardens FL MEDICARE Chiropractic specialist at Palm Beach Gardens FL Dr. Andrew H Smith is a Chiropractic Specialist in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida. He graduated with the honor in 1998.
Having over 22 years of diverse experience, especially at CHIROPRACTIC, Dr. Andrew H Smith is affiliated without a hospital, working with many other doctors and specialists without joining any medical group. Contact Dr. Andrew H Smith at (561) 625-1993 for more information and advice or to book an appointment. Full Name Andrew H Smith Gender Male PECOS ID
3779517099 Experience 22+ years of diverse experience Sole Proprietor Yes - He has a business that is not a legal entity of his own. Receiving a Medicare Assignment He receives the amount of medicare-approved payments and does not charge you more than the Medicare deduction and coins. Doctor's Special Medical Credentials Chiropractic (DC) Education &amp;amp; Dr.
Andrew H Smith's training attended a university and then graduated in 1998 NPI #: 1821131897 Enumeration Date: 15 Feb 2007 Last Renewal Date: 31 Jan 2013 Dr. Andrew H Smith's update request primarily specializes in Chiropractic for SpecializationKed State Chiropractic Providers / Chiropractor Chiropractor Florida 12300 Alt.a1a Suite 119 Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
33410 Map and Telephone Directions: (561) 625-1993Fax: (561) 625-6088 Business Hours:Monday - Friday: 8:00am - 5:00pm - Sunday: Close Profile of this doctor extracted from a data set published on Oct 16, 2020 by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and from the corresponding NPI records updated on Jan. 2013 on the NPPES website. If you find
something wrong and want to change it, please follow this Update Data guide. Doctors and Doctors related I was very nervous about chiropractic treatment, but you know, it doesn't hurt. I found myself in Duke hospital with my neck dislocated and broken due to a football injury that afternoon. I was a quarterback for duke university's freshman team, in hopes of one day playing
football professionally. My young dream ended that day and my life took a different direction. My decision to become a Chiropractor For several years of recovery, my father encouraged me to see a friend of his who was a Chiropractor. I still had a lot of problems from my injury, so I left. I was very nervous about the first chiropractic treatment, but you know, it doesn't hurt. In fact I
really feel good and everything gets really better. It worked so well, I decided to go to chiropractic school myself! After completing his education at Duke University, Dr. Smith was accepted to Palmer College of Chiropractic in Davenport, Iowa. During his four years at Palmer, courses included: biochemistry, primary emphasis on human anatomy and physiology, x-rays, diagnosis,
chiropractic adjustment techniques, and patient care at Palmer College General Clinic. After graduating in 1977, Dr. Smith returned to Concord to establish his Cabarrus County chiropractic practice. We love difficult and chronic cases, smiles Dr Smith. I still remember the concerns I had when I went to the chiropractor after my injury so we made a point to explain everything first,
answer questions and try to reassure those who might still have some concerns. Patients appreciate that. Dr Smith is also certified in Clinical Acupuncture. Dr Smith is married to Nancy and they have three daughters, Hannah, Alisa, and Katrina, Wayne's son-in-law David and Daniel, grandchildren Caleb, Wyatt, Kaylee, Kinley and Malia. Everyone in the family including
grandchildren receives regular chiropractic care. I enjoy watching my children's careers continue to evolve. My main hobby, along with my wife Nancy, is to continue the process of building fond memories in the minds and hearts of our grandchildren. I also enjoy competing in trap and skeet shooting, spending time with friends me, and read good books from time to time. I consider
myself a very good listener and hope I get a chance meet with you in person and discuss your specific health challenges. Contact our office or send me an email with the link below and let's set a time to explore your options. Chiropractor Cabarrus District | Smith Chiropractic Clinic | (704) 788-3126 788-3126
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